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ABSTRACT 
The prevention of childhood obesity during the fonnative years is necessary 
because dietary patterns influenced by parents are developed early. A major obstacle to 
healthy feeding patterns in children is television advertising. The study tested three 
hypotheses. 1) Preschool children ages two to five years who watch more television are 
able to recognize/recall more food brands than those who view less television. 2) An 
increase in food brand recognition/recall in preschool children is associated with an 
overweight classfication based on calculated Body Mass Index. 3) Children of parents 
who are unaware of the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) recommendations for 
television viewing per day in preschool children will exceed the recommended daily 
viewing time of two hours. 
Twenty-nine preschool children were assessed on their ability to match food 
brand logos with correct foods and identify specific brands from recall. Weight and 
height were measured to calculate their Body Mass Index-for age. Twenty-eight parents 
were asked to complete a validated survey and a one-week television diary. 
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The results showed statistically significant differences in identifying food brands 
between children who had lower exposure to television (6.8±.5; 95% CI 5.95-7.55) 
compared to higher exposure (10.3±1.0; 95% CI 9.25-11.42). This effect was not 
significantly correlated with overweight status (n=5). No significant correlations were 
found between parent's knowledge of AAP recommendations and children's exposure to 
television. Impact of television advertisements on preschool children's response to 
foodlbrand logos due to daily exposure to advertising is still of critical interest and 
worthy of further exploration. 
-CHAPTER ONE 
INTRODUCTION 
Since the 1970' s, childhood obesity has become one of the leading public health 
concerns in the United States with the highest prevalence rates found among lower-
income minority groups (1-3). Lewis et al. (4) report that newer research is focusing on 
the problem of obesity and overweight in preschool children ages two to five years. In 
this age group, overweight prevalence has doubled (5) from 5% in 1976-1980 to 10.4% in 
2007-2008 (6). The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) notes that one in 
seven low-income preschool children are obese (1). 
The prevention of childhood obesity during the formative years is necessary 
because dietary patterns influenced by parents' child feeding practices are developed 
early and are often translated into adulthood (7-8). According to the 2010 Dietary 
Guidelines for Americans, children two years and older need to consume foods low in fat, 
salt, and sugar and emphasize dietary intake of whole grains, colorful variety of fruits and 
vegetables, low fat or fat free dairy foods, and lean protein sources (9). Children in this 
age group are also advised to get at least sixty minutes of moderate activity daily (5,10). 
The home environment is influential in the development of eating habits, food 
preferences, and obesity (11). Parents playa crucial role in shaping children's food and 
fitness choices (12-13). However, many other environmental factors influence the efforts 
made within the home (7,12). Research shows that the major obstacle to the development 
and maintenance of healthy feeding patterns in children is the media, specifically 
television advertising (14-16). 
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Ninety-four percent of children in the United States today are exposed to various 
forms of media such as television, videos, and the Internet (17). On a daily basis, eighty-
three percent of children between the ages of six months to six years engage in screen 
media (18). In particular, seventy-five percent are watching over an hour of television 
with half of the 17 minutes of advertising, devoted to food (17-18). Over 4,400 television 
food advertisements for candy, snacks, presweetened cereals, fast food, and sweetened 
beverages are targeted yearly to preschool children that are cognitively unable to 
distinguish the persuasive intent of commercial appeals (7,18-19). Conversely, only four 
percent of food advertisements are for dairy products, one percent for fruit juices, and 
none for fruits and vegetables (18). 
According to the Institute of Medicine and the American Psychological 
Association, the repeated exposure to unhealthful food and beverages in television 
advertisements impacts food requests, preferences, and diets in children ages 12 and 
younger increasing their risk for obesity (18-19). Trends show children ages six to 11 
years have the highest prevalence rates of childhood obesity and overweight as well as, 
the highest consumption of television viewing time compared to children ages two to five 
years (18, 20). In effort to decrease television viewing, the American Academy of 
Pediatrics (AAP) has instituted two distinct recommendations for parents regarding 
limited television viewing and monitoring based on research supporting healthy brain 
--
growth and development of appropriate social, emotional and cognitive skills (21). The 
recommendations are: 1) children two years old and younger should not watch any 
"screen-time" which includes television, videos or computer games and, 2) children two 
years of age and older should only view a maximum of two hours daily of "quality 
programming" screen-time. Additionally, there should not be a television in a child's 
bedroom at any age (21). 
The objective of this research is to explore the relationship of preschool 
children's television viewing, food brand recognition/recall, weight classification, and 
their parents' knowledge of American Academy of Pediatrics daily television viewing 
recommendations, in order to better understand this population and the possible 
interventions needed to reduce the risk of later adolescent obesity and chronic diseases. 
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CHAPTER TWO 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
OBESITY AND OVERWEIGHT IN CHILDREN AND PRESCHOOLERS 
4 
Obesity and overweight in children are commonly assessed using a measure known 
as the Body Mass Index (BMI = kglm2) (6). BMI-for-age is a gender and age specific 
calculation plotted on a growth chart developed by the Centers for Disease Control 
(CDC) (6, 22). Tracking of weight is necessary because children are in a constant flux of 
growth and development (23). In 2005, the Institute of Medicine (lOM) changed the 
weight classifications for children ages two to 18 years from the categories of 
"overweight" and "risk of overweight" to "obese" and "overweight" (6, 22, 24). The 
established criteria to classify a child as "overweight" is at or above 85th percentile but 
less than 95th percentile of weight for age and the classification of "obese" is used when 
a child is determined to be at or above the 95th percentile (22, 24-25). 
The prevalence of childhood obesity has increased over the last 30 years (1, 3, 5, 
14,24) with the highest prevalence occurring in children age six to 11 years (5,22). 
Childhood obesity is associated with a host of chronic illnesses such as Type 2 diabetes, 
hypertension, heart disease and some cancers (1,3-5, 10, 12-14,24,26). The urgency in 
identifying this health risk early is that overweight and obese children have a higher risk 
of becoming obese as adults (24). Guo et al. (27) also noted data from the Fels 
Longitudinal study indicating that a BMI in the 95th percentile consistently during 
childhood is a likely predictor for adult obesity. 
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As the prevalence of childhood obesity has increased in all races, ages and genders, 
young minority preschool children constitute a particularly affected group as noted by the 
National Health and Nutrition Examination Surveys (NHANES) in 1976-1980 and 2007-
2008 (6, 22). Furthermore, the Pediatric Nutrition Surveillance System (PedNSS) 
suggests an even higher prevalence of childhood obesity in low-income preschool 
children aged birth to four years (1, 23). Obesity prevalence among preschool children is 
highest in American Indian and Alaska Native populations (20.0%) followed by Hispanic 
(18.3%), White (12.6%), and Black (12.0%) populations (23). Wang and Beydoun (28) 
point out that increases in obesity rates among children ages two to 19 years affect thirty-
six percent non-Hispanic Black and thirty-eight percent Hispanic children compared to 
twenty-nine percent non-Hispanic White children. Additionally, prevalence differs with 
age with the highest prevalence of obesity in Hispanic and non-Hispanic White children 
ages six to 11 years and non-Hispanic Black children ages 12 to 19 years (28). Ogden et 
al. (29) report that on a national average there is no difference in the rates among genders. 
Experts agree that the childhood obesity trend is a global one (26, 30-31). In urban 
China, for example, preschool children's obesity prevalence increased from 1.5% in 1989 
to 12.6% in less than ten years (22, 26). He et al. (30) point out that in Canada, a 
diagnosis of overweight or obesity is given to one out of three children with the onset as 
early as two years. According to Wake et al. (31) and others, (32) childhood obesity and 
-
overweight rates in Australia are considered the highest in the developed world. Ten 
percent of Australian children ages six to 13 years are considered obese and 25% of 
children ages two to eight years categorized as overweight (31-32). The high prevalence 
of childhood obesity and overweight is a significant consideration when prioritizing 
public health initiatives and the development of effective educational programs aimed at 
decreasing childhood obesity rates. 
FACTORS DETERMINING OBESITY AND OVERWEIGHT IN CHILDREN 
AND PRESCHOOLERS 
According to the United States Department of Agriculture's MyPyramid for Kids, 
the three factors controlling the amount of calories needed for optimal health are: 1) age, 
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2) activity and 3) gender (33). Over-consumption of calorie dense foods related to calorie 
or energy expenditure influences the development of obesity or overweight in 
preschoolers (14, 33). The top rated daily food and beverage requests by preschoolers 
include sweetened breakfast cereals, candy, sugar-laden beverages, snacks, and fast food 
(34). Nicklas (5) and others (7, 14,33) reported that a diet high in whole grains, colorful 
fruits and vegetables, fat-free or low fat dairy products, lean protein sources, along with 
exercising for sixty minutes daily decreases the risk of increased adiposity in 
preschoolers. According to Singh et al. (35) children have a 37% higher risk of obesity if 
they are not physically active compared to children who exercise five days a week. 
One potential risk factor responsible for childhood obesity is the child's potential 
for weight gain called adiposity rebound which occurs between the ages of five to seven 
years when the body's fat reaches its lowest point, then spikes (24, 36). This maximum 
leanness of the body's fat has been reported as the critical period for the possible 
development of obesity later in life particularly if adiposity rebound occurs at an earlier 
age (36-38). Niederer et al. (26) pointed out that preschool children who remain 
overweight throughout puberty increase their chance of developing chronic diseases 
earlier in life at a rate five times higher than the children of the same age who remain at 
normal weight. 
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While genetics are suspected to playa role in childhood obesity (7,12,24), other 
factors within the home are arguably more directly associated with the outcome of a 
child's overall health status (8, 12-13). The environmental factors that influence food 
intake and calorie use include: 1) the family's culture, 2) socioeconomic status, 3) 
parent's weight, 4) level ofparent's education level, 5) child's physical activity, 6) 
child's television viewing habits, and 7) food purchased outside the home (2, 11, 14-15, 
39-40). Parental influence as role models in eating behaviors and habits within the 
environment, playa pivotal role in young children's development (14, 41-44). Data from 
the National Survey of Children's Health during the years 2003 and 2007 showed that 
obesity increased almost 25% in children from lower income, lower education and 
unemployed households (35). 
The Daily Recommended Intakes (DRI's) determined by the 10M based on age, 
gender, and activity provide the basis for the 2010 Dietary Guidelines for children two 
years and older (5,33). Specific recommendations for preschool children include sixty 
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minutes of daily activity, 1000-1200 calories daily from the five food groups 
emphasizing whole grains often, variety of fruits and vegetables, fat-free or low fat milk 
products, lean meats and nuts. Total fat intake should be between 25-40% of total calories 
and should come from sources of polyunsaturated and monounsaturated fatty acids (5, 
33). National nutritional concerns for children include the high intake of sodium and 
dietary fat, most notably, saturated fat coupled with low intake of nutrient dense foods 
containing iron, magnesium, calcium, fiber, vitamin E, folate and potassium (5, 45). 
Moreover, low-income preschool children and adolescent females are especially at risk 
for insufficient intake of iron (17). 
Dietz and Strasburger's (1991) (16) work based on socialleaming theory 
indicated that children learn by observing others so the parental role modeling is an 
important factor influencing healthy habits early in life. Feeding practices have a 
significant impact on variation in food and beverage preferences, self-regulation of food 
intake, beliefs, and weight status of preschoolers (8, 13,46). Parents may display eating 
behaviors and patterns that conflict with food and health messages (8, 13). 
According to the Institute of Medicine (7), the adoption of healthy food behaviors 
requires parental self-efficacy in providing sufficient access to and availability of nutrient 
dense foods and beverages, as well as, foods and beverages high in fiber and low in 
sugar, salt, and fat (5, 47). Self-efficacy beliefs influence success or failure in health 
promoting behaviors (48). Hildebrand and Betts' research on the Transtheoretical Model 
of Behavior Change (TTM) and self-efficacy of238 low-income preschool children's 
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caregivers' ability to increase fruit and vegetable (FV) consumption showed that twenty-
eight percent demonstrated higher level of self-efficacy and behavior change by 
providing accessibility to FV within the home (49). According to Henry et al. (50) and 
others, (51-52). The TTM is an effective tool for better understanding readiness to change 
and psychosocial differences in parents for health and nutrition interventions (49). 
HEALTH RISKS ASSOCIATED WITH OBESITY DURING THE PRESCHOOL 
PERIOD 
According to researchers, excess weight increases the propensity for developing 
chronic conditions such as metabolic syndrome, heart disease, hyperlipidemia, 
hypertension, sleep apnea, asthma, and Type 2 diabetes (1, 3-6, 10, 12-14,24,26,53). 
Each has the potential to diminish one's life expectancy (1,3-6, 12-14,24,26). Health 
risks associated with childhood obesity are estimated to cost the American public in 
excess of$127 million dollars annually (54). Krebs et al. (24) reported that children 
between the ages of one and three years with at least one parent obese are at higher risk 
for adult obesity regardless ofthe child's actual weight. After age three, adult obesity is 
determined by both the weight of the child and parent. Children who are obese after six 
years of age may have a 50% or greater risk of obesity in adulthood regardless of their 
parents' weight status (24, 55). 
TELEVISION, FOOD ADVERTISING AND CHILDHOOD 
OBESITY/OVERWEIGHT 
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Television is the media most often used by children (56). In the United States, the 
average household owns three televisions (46). Larson and Story (46) and others (17) 
report that 79% of infants and toddlers watch television before two years of age and 
among this age group, almost 50% are capable of turning on the television and changing 
the channels using the remote. Additionally, the Kaiser Family Foundation survey (18), 
and others, (34) reported that children ages six months to six years spend over an hour 
daily viewing television of which seventeen minutes are devoted to advertisements. 
Television viewing by children gives marketers the direct access to shape food 
preferences and influence requests for particular snack brands and fast food outlets (11, 
14,57). There is support for the theory that the most influential external environmental 
factor affecting the health of children today is media consumption, most notably 
television viewing (7-8, 13, 17). A survey conducted by the Kaiser Family Foundation 
reported that thirty percent of children ages six months to six years live in households 
where sixteen percent of the time the television is on during breakfast, lunch and dinner 
(17). An increase in sedentary behavior such as television viewing has been linked to 
childhood obesity (58-59). Numerous national, longitudinal and cross-sectional studies, 
representing both genders, and all ethnicities, have demonstrated a strong correlation 
between adiposity and television viewing (60-61). Dixon et aI., (61) among others, (43, 
62-65) reported that increased television viewing is associated with the consumption of 
foods high in fat, sodium, sugar, and pre-sweetened beverages and displaces 
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recommended physical activity. 
Children and adolescents, especially in the lower socioeconomic status group, 
spend the majority of their waking hours consuming "screen time", specifically 27 
minutes more of television each day if the household income is under $20,000 compared 
to $75,000 or greater annually (17, 43,66). Television usage is high in all youth 
ethnicities but for non-Hispanic Black and Hispanic children, time spent viewing 
television each day is 40% greater than for white children with 4.8 versus 2.9 unhealthy 
food commercials shown during half hour African American shows (46, 67-68). Lutfiyya 
et al. (2008) (69) reports the national data from the longitudinal study on minority 
adolescents show they have a 40-50% chance of becoming overweight due to poverty, 
inactivity with greater than three hours of television viewing daily. 
The American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) strongly encourages parents with 
children younger than two years of age to avoid exposure to television viewing or any 
screen time until they reach two years of age, at which point, and throughout 
adolescence, a maximum of two hours of daily television viewing is recommended (21, 
70-72). Forty-three percent of parents whose children are two years of age and under are 
considered noncompliant with this recommendation, according to the 2006 Kaiser Family 
Foundation study (17). Ogden et al. (29) reported that children who watch more than two 
hours oftelevision per day have a 52% higher risk for obesity than children who watch 
less than one hour. Moreover, the challenge for parents to meet the AAP 
recommendations is becoming increasingly difficult with the introduction of the first 
television and Internet program marketed to children ages six months to three called 
BabyFirstTV translated into French, Spanish, German, Turkish, and Polish (21, 73). 
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It has been reported that children in the United States up to six years of age watch 
television three times more than the average 40 minutes being read to or reading (17, 74). 
On average, 26% of children as young as two years have a television in their bedroom 
and watch approximately fourteen minutes more daily as compared to those without a 
television in their room (17, 74). Dietz and Gortmaker (56) state that decreasing 
television viewing time to either one hour or less per day can prevent 29% of childhood 
obesity. It is important to note that He et al. (30) found that parents were not as concerned 
about the amount of time their children spent devoted to screen viewing as they were 
about the content of the media exposure. 
Television exposes children to approximately 40,000 advertisements each year 
(18,56-57, 70, 75-79). The majority of those advertisements promote unhealthy, non-
nutritive foods and beverages (15, 56-57, 70, 75-76, 78). There are nearly 5,000 
advertisements for foods such as candy, snacks, and sweetened cereal shown for 36 
seconds of every hour (18,56-57, 70, 75-77, 78-79). Children's top food and beverage 
requests include pre-sugared cereals, sweetened drinks, candies, snacks and fast food (14, 
57, 75, 79) which totaled about $300 billion in annual sales in 2006 (56). The fast food 
industry spent more than $4.2 billion in 2009 on TV advertising (68). Fewer than 100 
advertisements annually are for healthy foods such as vegetables, fruits, and bottled water 
(68, 75). 
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Isler and Popper (80), using 28-day diaries of children ages three and four years, 
documented frequent requests were for products advertised on television with the 
preschoolers averaging 24.9 requests for candy, toys, and snack foods over the 28 days. 
Researchers suggested that advertising to children and adolescents can contribute to 
unhealthy eating habits and obesity by combining factors such as wanting the food items 
seen, eating in front of the television, and viewing television, which is a sedentary 
behavior (30,56). However, other researchers (16, 66, 72, 75) have not found an 
association between the amount of television viewing and food and beverage requests 
linked to weight gain or BMI increase. 
A marketer's main focus is to impact children early, often, and influence them to 
be lifelong, brand loyal customers (57). Connor (70) reported that children by age two 
years can recognize: 1) familiar brand names, 2) packaging, 3) logos, 4) characters 
associated with products, and have beliefs about specific brands. Children under the age 
of 12 spend $40 billion dollars of their own money from relatives, gifts, birthdays, and 
influence another $700 billion annually with $3 billion ofthis being for fast food (55-57, 
81). There are a various marketing techniques used to capture the attention of children. 
They include repetition, character branding such as Mickey Mouse®, Ronald 
McDonald®, Toni the Tiger®, and use of celebrities for product endorsements (57). 
Advertisements also employ catchy gender specific exciting product features that elicit 
emotions of happiness and energy (57). Finally, food product placement is found not only 
in television but also, in video garnes, computers, and movies (57). For example, 
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Reece's® Pieces sales increased by 66% when used in the movie E.T.® (57). 
Amas (82) surveyed 347 mothers of three to eight year olds about their children's 
food consumption while watching television and the children's desire to purchase those 
items after the program was over. The study found that of the 121 minutes of television 
exposure, 35 minutes were devoted to advertisements. 344 of 775 advertisements were 
related to high calorie, sugar, and/or fat-laden foods such as candy, sugar cereals, 
chocolate and dairy products (82). This exposure resulted in a 40.3% increase in requests 
for those items. Only ten percent of the children were unsuccessful in their attempts to 
persuade their parents for the advertised foods or beverages (82). Another study showed 
the effect of exposure to advertisements on three to 11 year olds food choices (57). These 
subjects viewed advertisements at horne followed by entering a mock grocery store lab 
that displayed the same products shown in the advertisements. Results showed that the 
children who were exposed to and enjoyed the advertisements seen at horne, made the 
most requests for these foods. Kennedy (76) reported that a parent's observation of the 
amount of time a child spends viewing television is the best gauge of how much 
influence he or she has in product purchasing. 
The first five years of life are the most critical formative years in a child's 
cognitive development (83). Children from birth to eight years of age lack the cognitive 
skills to distinguish reality from animation ultimately creating a conflict with the parents' 
ability to influence healthy dietary patterns (70, 84). Additionally, children at this age 
have difficulty differentiating between a television program and a commercial (84). One 
--
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theory is that the intent of food marketers is to reach these children on an emotional level 
to influence their attitudes and behaviors (77). Kennedy (76) reported that children 
presented with a food and/or beverage by someone they like in the family, a favorite 
friend or a character in a show have an increased likelihood of choosing that the 
particular item, especially when the exposure is repeated several times. 
Research has shown that populations such as Black and Hispanic low income 
women and children watch more television and consume more foods and beverages high 
in fat, sugar, and salt (11, 14,34,37). Black males have been shown to consume more 
fast food than Black females (11). This particular audience also exhibits higher risks of 
chronic health diseases such as Type 2 diabetes, hypertension, and obesity (37). Ventura 
and colleagues (8) point out that very few studies have been conducted with the Black 
and Hispanic populations and more research is needed to assess whether making positive 
feeding changes could be applied as one of the prevention strategies for childhood 
obesity. 
Food marketers attempt to gain brand loyalty by evoking children's emotions of 
happiness, fun, and action. Marketers use these emotions to influence purchase of their 
products. As noted by Connors (70), Disney® and PBS®, in their marketing attempts, 
only use the fun and action appeals. Nickelodeon®, with more product variety, not use 
only the fun and action appeal but also incorporate the taste factor appeal as well. For the 
adult audience, the taste appeal focuses on the freshness of the product, whereas for 
children the focus is on sweetness. 
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Branding is a marketing technique used to promote a product with the desire that 
a customer will form an emotional attachment to the product and become a customer for 
life (85). According to the American Pediatric Association Task Force (77), even though 
children cannot recall particular commercials over time, their positive attitudes towards 
the product can linger well after the commercial is forgotten. Branding begins early with 
children, most notably, Ronald McDonald® is recognized second only to Santa Claus 
(86). McDonalds® advertisers are, cited as marketing industry geniuses with the 
development of the children's Happy Meal® seen on all children's television networks, 
specifically Disney®, PBS®, and Nickelodeon® (70). 
Forman et al. (85) studied the effects of food branding on 43 children, ages four to 
six years, both overweight and non-overweight, to see if the overweight children were 
more susceptible to food branding. The food brand awareness assessment tool used tested 
the ability to match food brand logos and name specific brands from recall. The study 
concluded that branding influenced intake of the overweight children. Calorie 
consumption increased about 40 kcal a day, which could possibly lead to greater weight 
gain. According to Arredondo et al. (47) brand recognition of fast foods and other foods 
from commercials was greater in overweight children compared to normal weight 
children. Age was a determinant in recognition of food logos. Children seven to eight 
years of age recognized fast food logos eleven times more often than younger children. In 
addition, fast food industries are expanding their efforts to specifically target youth and 
Hispanics for their purchasing power (34, 47). Despite efforts to improve marketing 
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efforts in respect to fast food, preschool children today see 21 % more fast food 
advertising on television than six years ago (34). Food advertising often challenges 
parental attempts to introduce foods into the preschooler's diet that are not advertised on 
television. 
One factor that challenges food marketers and parents alike is neophobia or the 
fear to try new foods (5,87). Russell and Worsley (87) point out that neophobia can have 
a direct effect on the overall health of the child because of the quality of food chosen or 
the missed opportunity to try new foods. Additionally, neophobia plays a significant role 
in children's everyday food preferences negatively impacting food groups such as 
vegetables followed by meats and fruits favoring snack foods. The researchers suggest 
that exposure is an important factor for children to like food and food-neophobic children 
are exposed to less healthy food options which could be one reason for their unhealthy 
food preferences (87). Birch and colleagues (5) report that it can take up to ten attempts 
to encourage children to try a new food. 
SUMMARY 
Current evidence indicates an increase in the prevalence of childhood obesity over 
the last 30 years with the highest rates in children six to 11 years of age. During this same 
time period, there has been an increase in television viewing time among children. A 
relationship between food products marketed to children during television viewing time, 
children's food preferences, and family food purchases has been postulated. The ability 
of advertisers to influence preschoolers' food choices is associated with the amount of 
time spent viewing television. Parents' knowledge of the association between daily 
recommendations of television viewing for preschool children and overall health and 
wellbeing will require further exploration. The current study attempts to clarify these 
relationships. 
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PURPOSE 
CHAPTER THREE 
METHODS 
The purpose of this study was to examine the relationship between preschool 
children's television viewing and food brand recognition/recall, food brand 
recognition/recall and weight classification, and parental knowledge of the American 
Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) recommendations for daily television viewing and their 
children's actual screen time. 
HYPOTHESES 
The study was designed to test the following hypotheses: 
HI: Preschool children ages two to five years who watch more television are able to 
recognize/recall more food brands than those who view less television. 
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H2: An increase in food brand recognition/recall in preschool children is associated with 
an overweight classfication based on calculated Body Mass Index (BMI). 
H3: Children of parents who are unaware of the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) 
recommendations for television viewing per day in preschool children will exceed the 
recommended daily viewing time of two hours. 
RESEARCH DESIGN 
This was a descriptive study conducted at a childcare development and research 
facility on a college campus. The researcher was given permission to conduct the 
research by the childcare director (Appendix A). The University of North Florida's 
Institutional Review Board approved this project on September 8, 2010 (Appendix B). 
SUBJECTS 
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Subjects were included in the study if they were between the ages of two to five 
years of age, attended the child development and research center on campus and their 
parents signed a consent form (Appendix C) and gave permission for their child's assent 
(Appendix D) to participate in the study. The exclusionary criteria included: 1) 
acknowledged pre-existing medical conditions, 2) medications known to affect the 
child's weight, or 3) lack of a television in the home. 
There were a total of 81 children attending the childcare center. The total 
population in each age category consisted of: two children; two years of age, 19 children; 
three years of age, 42 children; four years of age, and 31 children; five years of age. 
There were forty-seven percent females and fifty-three percent males. The children were 
from diverse ethnic backgrounds: 70% were White, 21 % Black, 1 % Asian and almost 1 % 
each for Hispanic, Middle Eastern, Indian and Pakistani. 
This particular age group was chosen because research shows they are affected by 
food advertisements and can recognize popular food brands (86). This study selected 
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preschool aged children located at a college campus research and development childcare 
facility who were presumably influenced by food advertising and old enough to perform 
a brand awareness assessment. Additionally, the participation of their parents was 
important to gain a better understanding of their knowledge of the American Academy of 
Pediatrics recommendations for daily television viewing compared to their child's actual 
television consumption (88). 
RECRUITMENT 
Parents were approached to participate in this study through multiple recruitment 
efforts over a period of seven weeks. These recruitment efforts included: 1) flyers in each 
classroom, entrances and exits at the child care facility (Appendix E), 2) advertisements 
in the childcare center's "Hug-a Bug" newsletter in which the researcher participated in 
three separate "parent night" events during the month of October (Appendix F), and 3) 
stationing of the researcher outside administrative office Tuesdays, Thursdays, and 
Fridays for three consecutive weeks during scheduled parent pick up times of preschool 
children (Appendix G). 
A total of 81 children attended the facility, and 77 met the inclusion criteria. All 
81 parents were provided a copy of the consent form (Appendix C), survey (Appendix 
H), and television diary (Appendix I) at the start of the research project which was placed 
.in their child's swing file at the childcare facility and sent home with each child. 
Additionally, the child care director, assistant director, and each lead teacher from the 
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four classrooms (Bears, Cardinals, Manatees, and Dolphins) attended a meeting prior to 
the start of the research project in order to provide the study specifics to the parents 
regarding the inclusionary and exclusionary details of the project. 
During the recruitment process, if a parent stated they were interested in 
participating in the study, he/she was asked to attend a thirty-minute workshop 
(Appendix J) at the childcare center. At the workshop given by the researcher, the parent 
was provided an overview of the research study which included: 1) parent consent form 
(Appendix C), 2) parent permission for the child's assent (Appendix D), 3) parent survey 
(Appendix H), 4) parent television diary (Appendix I), and 5) parent permission to take 
child's body mass index measurements (BMI). If interested, they were asked to sign the 
consent form (Appendix C) for participation in the study. The researcher's contact 
information was provided if the parents had additional questions about the research 
project. If the parents were not interested, they were thanked for their time. 
If the parent decided to consent to participate in the study, their child was also 
asked for their assent (Appendix D) during the first meeting with the researcher. This 
was done at the childcare center in the classroom during regular hours and without the 
parent present. If the child seemed uncomfortable he/she was thanked and escorted back 
to his/her respective teacher ending the study with that particular child. If for any reason 
the child was unable to complete the study that day (lack of attention, wanted to do 
something else, etc.), the researcher came back a second time to the child's classroom. 
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During all data collection with the children the lead teacher and her assistant were in the 
classroom to monitor the entire procedure. 
DATA COLLECTION PROCEDURES: CHILD 
The researcher worked with one child at a time from each of the four classrooms 
with the validated instrument (Appendix K 1-10) from Columbia University on food 
brand recognition/recall (85). The researcher explained the instructions for the study to 
the child (Appendix K 1-6). After the child gave assent (Appendix D), the researcher and 
child went to a designated area in their classroom with their teachers present to complete 
the data collection form (K-7). 
FOOD BRAND RECOGNITION INSTRUMENT 
The Columbia University Food and Brand Logo Assessment (85) was used to 
collect information on the preschool child's recall and recognition of foods and brands 
based on the marketed logo of that product. This validated instrument from Columbia 
University (Appendix K 1-10), consisted of 30 food logos and 90 foods, each 8 Y2 x 11 
page laminated for ease of presentation. Each child was shown one brand logo 
(Appendix K-3) along with three separate food pictures (Appendix K 4-6). One ofthe 
three correctly matched the logo. The child's responses were recorded on a data sheet 
(Appendix K-7) and then scored one point for every food that was correctly matched with 
the food logo and one point for every food brand logo they can correctly name for a total 
of 60 possible points (Appendix K 8-10). The process took approximately 10 to 15 
minutes to complete. 
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Moreover this instrument (85) has been utilized to determine overall foods and 
brands recall/recognition (with a range in possible scores from 0-60) (Appendix K 9-10) 
and it categorizes foods into "familiar" versus "Unfamiliar" or "Healthy or Neutral" 
versus "Unhealthy". For the purpose of this study, the foodslbrands categories were 
further refined using the Forman categories into "Healthy" versus "Neutral". According 
to Dr. Kathleen Keller from Columbia University, whose research validated the 
Food/Brand instrument used in this study, the foods were categorized based on Epstein's 
traffic light diet (85). 
ANTHROPOMETRIeS 
A one-time collection of anthropometric measurements (height & weight) was 
used to put each child into either category of overweight or non-overweight status. This 
process took place in the administration office with administration staff present. The 
child was measured wearing light clothes and without their shoes. The weight and height 
were collected using a physician's scale model #439 (Detecto, a division of Cardinal 
Scale Manufacturing Company P.O. Box 151 203 East Daugherty Street Webb City, MO 
64870). The weight was measured to the nearest 0.5 lb. and the height to the nearest 0.25-
inch. The Centers for Disease Control (CDC) Tool for Schools Body Mass Index (BMI) 
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calculation (89) was used for the calculation ofBMI scores and each child's percentile on 
the CDC growth chart. 
DATA COLLECTION PROCEDURES: PARENT 
Each parent was asked to complete a five-page survey (Appendix H) prior to the 
start of the research and a one-week television diary (Appendix I) was completed during 
the research process and returned to the childcare center. All completed surveys and 
diaries were submitted by the parents to the child care center to be collected by the 
researcher. All data had identifers removed and have been reported as composite 
information. 
SURVEY INSTRUMENT 
The parent survey (Appendix H) was developed from three available and 
validated surveys (Columbia University's "Stroop Study", "Kaiser Family Foundation" 
demographics survey, and the "Funk" television survey). Questions were compiled from 
these surveys which requested information about: 
• Demographic characteristics both child and parent (Appendix H): age, gender, 
income, marital status, education, employment 
• Parent(s) knowledge (Appendix H): previewing behaviors, monitoring content of 
television, familiarity with ratings, knowledge about appropriateness of shows, 
effects of television/video games, and of American Academy of Pediatrics 
recommendations for daily television viewing of preschool children ages two to 
five years old. 
The survey took approximately ten to 15 minutes to complete. 
DIARY INSTRUMENT 
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The seven day television diary (Appendix I) worksheet was completed by the 
parent during the week. Information collected included the type of television show(s) 
watched, the amount of time spent watching television, the number of commercials seen 
during viewing time, and if any food or drink was consumed while watching television. 
The television diary took approximately ten to 15 minutes each day to complete. 
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 
The demographic data from the parent survey, the results of the television diary, 
and the foodlbrand Logo recognition and recall assessment for each child (n=29) was 
entered into a database (Microsoft Access® version 2010). Additionally, the researcher 
added into the database the BMI and growth chart percentiles calculated from the Center 
for Disease Control's Tool for Schools Body Mass Index spreadsheet 
(http://www.cdc.govlhealthyweightlassessinglbmi/childrens_bmi/tool_for_schools.html). 
The data was then linked to the appropriate child. Date of birth was then re-coded into a 
continuous AGE variable with a linkage code provided which was then also used to link 
the child's data to the parent's survey (Appendix H) and television diary (Appendix I). 
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All identifiers were removed from the data input sheet. The database was then queried for 
variables that were used in the quantitative analysis (Appendix L). Text variables such as 
the names of television shows watched are excluded from the query. Data from the query 
was then entered into SPSS (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences) version 19 for 
statistical analysis. 
CHAPTER FOUR 
RESULTS 
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The results of the study are divided into five sections for clarity. These include: 1) 
demographics of the study population; 2) children's exposure to television and marketing; 
3) children's food and brand recognition/recall; 4) children's anthropometric 
measurements; and 5) parental knowledge and beliefs regarding American Academy of 
Pediatrics (APP) recommendation of daily television viewing for preschool children ages 
two to five years old. The final section reports the results of the three hypotheses. 
STUDY POPULATION 
Seventy-seven of the 81 preschool children met the inclusion criteria. Four 
children's families did not meet the inclusion criteria because they did not own a 
television at home (Figure 1). The overall demographics of the preschool children in the 
center were 52% were four years of age and 53% were males. The children were from 
diverse ethnic backgrounds with 70% White, 21 % Black and less than one percent were 
Asian, Hispanic, Middle Eastern, Indian and Pakistani. 
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Figure 1. Study Population and Sample Description 
• Sample population n=81 
• 77 met inclusion criteria 
• 4 did not (no TV) 
SAMPLE DESCRIPTION 
Children 
• 29 preschool 
children ages 
three to five 
years gave assent 
• 28 parents consented 
(1 set of twins) 
• 12 completed survey 
• 11 completed diary 
Twenty-nine preschool children ages two to five years served as study subjects. 
This was a response rate of 38% calculated as follows: 77 children meeting the inclusion 
criteria with 29 participating equals 38% (81-4=77/29 =38%). The 29 children (Figure 1) 
whose parent's (n=28) consented (Appendix H) for them to participate in the study were 
three to five years of age with a mean age of 4.28 (four were three years old, 13 were four 
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years old, and 12 were five years old). Fifty-nine percent (17) were female, 31 % (9) were 
White, and 10% (3) spoke a language other than English in their household (Table 1). 
The overall demographics of the children at the center was a mean age of 4.74, with 47% 
being female, and 70% were White. 
Table 1. Children characteristics 
Gender (0=29)· 
Male 
Female 
Age (n=29)· 
3 years 
4 years 
5 years 
Child's ethnicity (0=12)** 
Black 
White 
Other 
Language other than English spoke~ (0=12)·· 
Yes 
No 
* Subject's characteristics from consent form 
** Subject 's characteristics from parent survey 
12 (41.4%) 
17 (58.6%) 
4.28±.702 
4 (13.8%) 
13 (44.8%) 
12 (41.4%) 
2 (16.7%) 
9 (75%) 
1 (8.3%) 
3 (25%) 
9 (75%) 
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SAMPLE DESCRIPTION 
Parents 
Twenty-eight of the 77 parents voluntarily consented (Appendix C) to participate 
for 29 children (1 set of twins). Additionally, these parents gave pennission for their 
child's assent (Appendix D) to participate in the study. Of the 28 parents who consented 
(Appendix C), only 12 (41 %) completed the five-page survey (Appendix H) that 
provided demographic infonnation related to parental characteristics. Parents were 
primarily mothers (91 %) with a mean age of 34.73+ 5.26 SD. Forty-two percent of 
parents reported household incomes greater than $100,000 for 2009, while all reported 
being married or living as married (Table 2.1). Fifty percent of those completing the 
survey (Appendix H) reported being employed full-time with 83% reporting that their 
spouse was also employed full-time. The reported educational level of the parents was 
high compared to national and Duval County statistics. Specifically, 42% of survey 
completed reported having a graduate degree and 33% of spouses reported higher 
education (Masters or Doctoral degree); therefore all parents reported some college 
(Table 2.2). 
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Table 2.1 Parent's characteristics 
• j'l 
" 
• 1 l ~ 
Mother 
11 (91.7%) 
Father 
1 (8.3%) 
Age 
34.73±5.26 
Household income (0 12) 
$20-$30,000 
2 (16.7%) 
$30 - $50,000 
0 
$50-$75,000 
3 (25%) 
$75-$100,000 
2 (16.7%) 
>$100,000 
5 (41.7%) 
Marital status (n 12) 
Married 
9 (75%) 
Living as married 
3 (25%) 
Parent's characteristics from parent survey 
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Table 2.2. Parent's characteristics of employment and education 
" 
. " . - . . ~ r -, • .... ' .... 
:' "f", , -, 
Full-time employment 6 (50%) 
Homemaker 4 (33.3%) 
Student 2 (16.7%) 
Employment of spouse of parent completing survey (n=12) 
Full-time employment 10 (83.3%) 
Part-time I (8.3%) 
Homemaker 1 (8.3%) 
Education of parent completing survey (n=12) 
Some college but < 4 year degree 3 (25%) 
College graduate (4 year degree) 4 (33.3%) 
Graduate education (4+ years) 5 (41.7%) 
Education of spouse of parent completing survey (n=12) 
Some college but < 4 year degree 4 (33.3%) 
College graduate (4 year degree) 4 (33.3%) 
Graduate education (4+ years) 4 (33.3%) 
. . 
Parent's charactenstlcs from parent survey 
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SAMPLE'S USE OF INSTRUMENTS 
The parent participants (n=28) ofthe study were asked to complete a five-page 
survey (Appendix H) consisting of 27 questions compiled from three validated surveys: 
1) Columbia University's "Stroop Study" parent survey, 2) Kaiser Family Foundation 
demographics survey, and 3) Funk television viewing survey. Of the 28 parents, 12 
completed the survey (Appendix H) and only ten could be linked to the children because 
the survey forms were incorrectly coded (Figure 2). In addition, 11 parents completed the 
one-week television diary (Appendix I) of children's daily exposure to television, 
marketing, and food consumption while viewing television, and only seven could be 
linked to the children because the diary forms were incorrectly coded (Figure 2). The 
children (n=29) who participated in the study were asked by the researcher questions on 
foods and brands using a validated instrument (Appendix K 1-10) and their height and 
weight was measured to calculate their BMI-for age but only seven could be linked to the 
parents (Figure 2). 
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Figure 2: Study Instruments: Parent and Children 
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CHILDREN'S EXPOSURE TO TELEVISION AND MARKETING 
Parent Survey 
Of the parents (n=12) who completed the parent survey (Appendix H), 67% 
reported that their child had access to cable television. Fifty percent reported that their 
preschooler watched between zero to seven hours of television per week (less than one 
hour per day) and 50% reported that their preschooler watched between eight to 15 hours 
of television per week (one to two hours per day). Most of the television viewing was 
done with a family member. For the preschool children who watched less than one hour 
of television daily watched with their mother 67% of the time and for those that watched 
between one to two hours daily of television watched with a sibling 83% of the time 
(Table 3.1). 
Table 3.1 Exposure to television and marketing: Parents Survey 
Does your child have regular access to cable/satellite TV? 
Yes 8 (66.7%) 
No 4 (33.3%) 
How many hours per week does your child watch children's TV? 
0-7 hours «1 hr per day) 6 (50%) 
8-15 hours (1-2 hours per day) 6 (50%) 
How many hours does your child watch with a family member? 
0-7 hours «1 hr per day) 7 (58.3%) 
5 (41.7%) 
Mother 5 (41.7%) 
Sibling 7 (58.3%) 
Television exposure reported on parent survey 
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Parent Television Diary 
Parents (n= 11) completing the seven-day diary (Appendix I), reported that 
preschoolers watched television an average of 5.87±2.07 SD hours per week with a range 
in television viewing between 2.38 - 8.93 hours. Parents reported that their preschooler 
was exposed to between 0-42 commercials weekly with the mean number of commercial 
exposures being 7.82±I2.97 SD per day. 
Over 50% of the children (n=6) did not view any commercials during the week 
they watched television. Those with fewer exposures to commercials reported watching 
PBS® or videos whereas those with the most exposure to commercials reported watching 
Disney Channel® and Cartoon Network®. Parents also provided notes that stated the 
preschool child watched more than six commercials a day when watching shows with a 
sibling. Finally, according to the television diary (Appendix n, parents reported an 
average of 1. 73±2.41 meals per week eaten while watching television with the range 
being between 0-8 meals eaten while viewing television (Table 3.2). 
Table 3.2 Exposure to television and marketing: Television Diary 
# Of hours reported watched (per week) 
2.08±3 .1 
# Of commercials reported watched (per week) 
2.8±8.4 
# Of meals reported eaten while watching TV (per 
.6I±1.6 
Television exposure reported on the television diary 
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CHILDREN'S FOOD AND BRAND RECOGNITIONIRECALL 
Identification of Food Brand, Familiar/Unfamiliar Foods and Healthy/Unhealthy 
Foods 
All twenty-nine preschool children who participated in the study were able to 
identify up to 33 out of the 60 possible foods and brands (Figure 3) based on their logos 
(55% offoodslbrands known) (Table 4). The mean number offoodslbrands recognized 
and recalled was 23.97±7.19 SD. The children were also able to correctly identify highly 
familiar foods more often than unfamiliar foods (l3.9±4.2 SD and 10.07±3.6 SD 
respectively. Further, children were able to correctly identify unhealthy foods classified 
as unhealthy in the instrument (11.78±3 .57 SD) more often than neutral foods (8.41±2.67 
SD) and healthy foods (3.79±1.9 SD). 
Table 4. Food and brand recognition/recall 
Overall Score 0-60 23.97±7.19 21.23-26.7 
Highly Familiar 0-30 13.9±4.2 12.29-15.51 
Low Familiarity 0-30 10.07±3.6 8.71-11.43 
Healthy or Neutral 0-34 12.21±4.2 10.61-13.8 
Healthy 0-12 3.79±1.90 3.07-4.52 
Neutral 0-22 8.41±2.67 7.4-9.43 
Unhealthy 0-26 11.76±3.6 10.4-13.11 
Food and brand recognition/recall reported from Columbia University instrument 
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Figure 3. FoodlBrand Instrument 
Brand Logo Food Choices Healthfulness Familiarity 
Snap, Krackle & Pop: Banana, raspberries, cereal High High 
Green Giant Fruit, vegetables, chicken Low High 
Quaker Oats Raspberry, waffie, oatmeal Low High 
Star-Kist Tuna Tuna, soup, bagel w/lox Low High 
Sun Maid Raisins Raisins, oranges, apples Low High 
Planters Peanuts Chips, peanuts, pretzels Low High 
Trix Rabbit Cereal, apple, waffles High Neutral 
Teddy Graham TG TG cookies, crackers, C.C. cookies High Neutral 
Tony the Tiger Milk, cereal, waffles High Neutral 
Lucky Charms Cereal, apples, orange High Neutral 
Capt'n Crunch VVaffles,orange,cereru High Neutral 
Goldfish Pretzels, chips, fish crackers High Neutrru 
Hamburger Helper Lasagna, spaghetti, chicken Low Neutral 
Spaghettios Noodles, green beans, pasta Low Neutral 
Chef Boyardee Chicken, steak, spaghettios Low Neutral 
Cocoa Puffs Pancakes, strawberries, cereru Low Neutral 
Count Chocula Berries, cereru, granola bar Low Neutral 
Aunt Jemima Cereal, apple, pancakes/syrup Low Low 
Hershey's Kiss Ice cream, candy, chocolate High Low 
M&M's M&M candy, sour candy, jelly beans High Low 
Kool-Aid Man OJ, fruit drink, soda High Low 
McDonald's Hamburger, hotdog, taco High Low 
Pringles Cookies, chips, pretzels Low Low 
Keebler Elf Chips, cookies, pretzels High Low 
KFC Tacos, fried chicken, hamburger High Low 
Hawaiian Punch Milk, OJ, fruit punch Low Low 
Coca-Cola Soda, juice, milk High Low 
Pillsbury Pasta, cinnamon roll, pizza Low Low 
Chester Cheeta Peanuts, crackers, cheese curls High Low 
Oscar Meyer VV einer Taco, hamburger, hotdog Low Low 
.. 
Columbia Uruverslty RecogrutlOniRecalllnstrument 
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CHILDREN'S ANTHROPOMETIC MEASUREMENTS 
Each of the 29 children were weighed and measured to assess their body mass 
index-for-age. This assessment put them in a category of overweight or non-overweight. 
Center for Disease Control (CDC) also provides for the percentiles on the growth chart to 
be categorized into children being underweight «5%) a healthy weight (5% - 84%) and 
overweight or obese (85%» . Measurements were taken from each child and seventy two 
percent of children had a healthy weight, while 10% were underweight and 18% were 
overweight/obese (Table 5). 
Table 5. Anthropometric measurements 
Underweight 3 (10.3%) 
Healthy weight 21 (72.4%) 
Overweight/obese 5 (17.2%) 
Anthropometric measurements reported from CDC spreadsheet 
PARENT'S KNOWLEDGE ABOUT AAP RECOMMENDATIONS FOR 
PRESCHOOL CHILDREN'S DAILY TELEVISION VIEWING 
The parents (n=12) completed the five-page parent survey (Appendix H) which 
provided information on their knowledge of the American Academy of Pediatrics 
recommendations of the following: 1) daily television viewing and appropriateness, 2) 
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daily television monitoring and ratings, 3) daily television viewing time (Tables 6.1, 6.2). 
According to the survey (Appendix H), the parents (n=12) reported that 83.3% of 
the television their child was watching was educational. Fifty percent reported that when 
deciding if the new television show is appropriate, they would watch the entire show with 
their preschool child. Thirty-three percent said they would watch the first few minutes to 
determine if a show is appropriate and 16.7% reported they plan to watch the entire show 
before letting their child watch a new show. 
Fifty percent of parents also say they strictly monitor what television content their 
child is exposed to meaning that there is never an inappropriate show on when their child 
is in the same room. Thirty-three percent of parents said they moderately monitor, 
meaning that the child may be in the room when an inappropriate show is on but the child 
is not watching the show. Only 16.7% of parents said they loosely monitor television 
watching, meaning that they do not monitor what is watched. 
Parents did not report using the ratings to determine the appropriateness of a show 
for their child. Twenty-five percent said they were very familiar with the rating system, 
fifty-eight percent said they were somewhat familiar with the rating system, while 16.7% 
said they were not familiar with the television rating system. Almost all parents (91 %) 
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said that popular media such as television and video games could have long term effects 
on children and 58% said that watching any violence, even with cartoon characters, can 
have a negative effect on children. Most parents (83%) felt that preschool children 
should not watch programs containing any violence whether human or cartoon (Table 
6.1). 
Finally, when asked about their knowledge of the American Academy of 
Pediatrics (AAP) recommendations on the number of hours of television young children 
should watch each week, 75% of parents were able to correctly identify that children 
under two years of age should not watch any television. When asked about preschool age 
children two to five years old, all of the parents provided an answer in the correct range 
(less than two hours per day). There was great variation in the answers in that 16.7% said 
preschool children should not watch any television, 33% said they should watch less than 
two hours per week, 42% said they should watch two to five hours per week, and eight 
percent said they could watch five to ten hours per week, with <14 hours being the AAP 
recommendation for this age group (Table 6.2). 
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Table 6.1 Parent's knowledge about AAP recommendations for appropriateness and 
rating of preschool children's daily television viewing 
What words would best describe your child's favorite TV show 
Cartoons 
When deciding if a new show is appropriate for my child I. .. 
I am familiar with the ratings provided for television 
o 
short-term effects 
have effects 
Watching Cartoon versus Human Violence on TV 
7 
4 
1 
Television exposure reported on parent survey 
Table 6.2 Parent's knowledge of AAP recommendations for the amount of daily 
television viewing time for preschool children 
AAPlProfessional recommendation for screen time for children less than two 
years old 
None at all 
<2 hours 
AAPlProfessional recommendation for screen time for children ages two to 
five years old 
None at all 
<2 hours 
2-5 hours 
5-10 hours 
Television exposure reported on parent survey 
HYPOTHESES TESTING 
9 
3 
2 
4 
5 
1 
Due to the small sample size and the distribution, parametric tests could not be 
utilized because a nonnal distribution could not be assumed. The Speannan, a non-
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parametric test was used to detennine correlations between outcomes and covariates with 
correlation coefficient and p-values reported. Confidence Interval testing was used to 
detennine statistically significant differences between categorical groups with continuous 
outcome measures. Ninety-five percent Confidence Intervals were reported with means 
and standard deviation (SD), with significant results highlighted. Mantel-Haenszel chi-
square was calculated for hypothesis three to detennine significance of multi-level 
categorical data. 
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Hypothesis 1: Preschool children ages two to five years who watch more television 
will be able to recognize/recall more food brands than those who view less television. 
The first hypothesis was to test if increased exposure to television viewing by 
preschool age children would lead to an increased number of foodslbrands being 
recognized and recalled. The amount of time the parents thought their children viewed 
television was reported by the parent (n=12) on the parent survey (Appendix H) and 
linked to the responses from the children who were assessed on the Columbia University 
Food/Brand Recognition and Recall instrument (Appendix K 1-10). However, two 
parent surveys (Appendix H) could not be linked back to their child's assessment 
(Appendix K 1-10), therefore two were dropped from the analysis (n=lO). The outcomes 
will only reflect a (n=lO). 
Analysis of self-reported parent data showed statistically significant differences in 
the ability to recognize and recall neutral foods found between children who had lower 
exposure to television (6.8±.5; 95% CI 5.95-7.55) and children who had higher exposure 
to television (lO.3±1.0; 95% CI 9.25-11.42) at the 95% CI (Table 7). Additionally, there 
were also statistically significant correlations found between the number of hours 
children were exposed to television and their recognition and recall of the following 
foodlbrand categories from Columbia University's instrument: 
• Healthy or Neutral Foods (p=O.003) 
• Neutral Foods (p<O.001) 
Table 7. Association between parents self-report on survey of television viewing 
hours and the preschool children's recognition/recall of foods/brands 
n=lO Mean ± SD 95%CI Mean± SD 95%CI (r) 
Total 
12.03-
FoodslBrands 20.5±5.3 28.2±3.5 24.51-31.83 0.713 
28.97 
11.8±2.9 7.18-16.32 15.7±3.1 12.44-18.90 0.576 
8.8±3.5 3.18-14.32 12.5±2.4 9.95-15 .05 0.535 
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p value 
0.021 
0.082 
0.111 
0.83 0.003* 
9.8±2. 1 6.47-13.03 15.5±2.4 12.95-18.05 
3±1.8 0.09-5.91 5.2±1.7 3.36-6.97 0.577 
6.8±.5 5.95-7.55 1O.3± 1.0* 9.25-11.42 0.87 
1O.8±3.3 5.49-16.01 12.7±2.1 10.50-14.83 0.322 
*Statistical Significant difference between group I (lower TV viewing) and group 2 (higher TV viewing) 
Television exposure reported from parent survey and recognition/recall reported from 
Columbia University instrument 
0.081 
0.001 * 
0.365 
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Hypothesis 2: An increase in food brand recognition/recall in preschool children is 
associated with an overweight c1assfication based on calculated BMI. 
The second hypothesis was to test if preschool age children who were able to 
recognize/recall more foodslbrands would have an overweight classification based on 
calculated BMI. Data was available for 29 children. Utilizing the child ' s calculated BMI 
(Figure 4) as a continuous variable, no correlations were found with foodslbrands 
recognition/recall. Further, when dichotomizing the variable into children who meet the 
CDC standards for being overweight or obese (85%» compared to non-overweight/obese 
children, no significant correlations were found with foodslbrands recognition/recall 
(Table 8). Although, the preschool children were able to identify 55% of foodslbrands, 
this effect in recognition/recall was not significantly correlated with overweight status in 
the preschool children. 
Figure 4. The number of preschool children's weight classification 
based on calculated 8MI 
21 
5 
3 
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Table 8. The association between preschooler's recognition/recall of familiarity and 
healthfulness Foods/Brands and preschooler's classification of calculated BMI 
(Non-Overweight versus Overweight/Obese) 
I'. I ,~ t ,; ~ , ' . , I, 
"." I 1,\ , ,I 
95%CI 95%CI 
n=29 Mean± SD lower-upper Mean±_SD lower-upper 
Number of FoodslBrands 
RecognizedIRecalled 
(range 0-60) 23.5±7.74 20.19-26.73 26.4±2.9 22.82-29.98 
Number of Highly 
Familiar Foods/Brands 
RecognizedIRecalled 
(range 0-30) l3.6±4.6 11.65-15.52 15.4±.9 14.29-16.51 
Number of Low 
Familiarity Food/Brands 
RecognizedIRecalled 
(range 0-30) 9.9±3.8 8.28-11.47 11±2.6 7.83-14.17 
Number of Healthy or 
Neutral FoodlBrands 
RecognizedIRecalled 
(range 0-34) 11.9±4.3 10.06-13.69 13.8±3.7 9.20-18.40 
Number of Healthy 
Food/Brands 
RecognizedIRecalled 
(range 0-12) 3.8±1.9 2.93-4.57 4±1.9 1.68-6.32 
Number of Neutral 
Food/Brand 
RecognizedIRecalled 
(range 0-22) 8.1±2.7 6.97-9.28 9.8±1.9 7.41-12.19 
Number of Unhealthy 
F oodlBrands 
RecognizedIRecalled 
(range 0-26) 11.6±3.9 9.95-13.22 12.6±1.3 10.93-14.27 
Non-Overweight Category = (Non-OW) Overweight/Obese Category = (OW) 
Food recognjtionlrecall reported from Columbia University instrument and BMI from CDC spreadsheet 
Hypothesis 3: Children of parents who are unaware of the American Academy of 
Pediatrics (AAP) recommendations for television viewing per day in preschool 
children will exceed the recommended daily viewing time of two hours. 
The third hypothesis sought to detennine if preschool children's exposure to 
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television and marketing was consistent with the parent's understanding of the American 
Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) recommendations for screen time for preschool age 
children (Table 9). The parent (n= 12) survey (Appendix H) was utilized for both 
variables in this analysis. 
Table 9. The association between the parent's self-report on survey of their 
knowledge of AAP recommendations of television viewing time for preschool 
children ages two to five years and children's exposure to television 
0=12 
Parent's knowledge of AAP 
recommendations for TV 
viewing time for children 
two to five 
No time at all 
Less than two hours 
Two to five hours 
Five to ten hours 
Total 
0-7 hours per week 
«1 per day) (0=6) 
N 
2 (33.3%) 
2 (33.3%) 
2 (33.3%) 
0(0%) 
6 (100%) 
8-15 hours per week 
(1-2 per day) (0=6) 
N 
0(0%) 
2 (30%) 
3 (50%) 
1 (20%) 
6 (100%) 
There were no positive correlations between the parents reported knowledge of AAP recommendations and 
children's exposure to television. 
Television exposure reported from parent survey 
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Additionally, this hypothesis also sought to detennine if children 's exposure to 
television as recorded on the parents (n= ll) television diary (Appendix I) for a one-week 
period was consistent with their parent's understanding of AAP recommendations for 
screen time for preschool children according to the parent survey (Appendix H) (Figure 
5). Unfortunately, only seven of the 11 dairies (Appendix 1) were able to link the parents 
to the child's data. Therefore the analysis of the parent survey (Appendix H) and the 
television diary (Appendix I) were utilized with total parents (n=7) (Table 10). 
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Figure 5. Children's television viewing hours per 
week and parent's understanding of AAP 
recommendations for television viewing for 
children ages two to five years 
<2 hours 2-5 hours 5-10 hours 
Numberofbours of TV Parents understand is reccomended 
Table 10: Number of hours of television viewing by preschool children linked by 
parent survey and television diary 
Parent's knowledge of AAP 
recommendations for television viewing time 
for children two to five ** 
No time at all 
<2 hours 
2-5 hours 
5-10 hours 
Total 
Hours ofTY viewed (n=7) 
Mean±SD 
0* 
5.6+4.6 
5.9+.78 
6.5+ 0 
*Missing vaJues- there were no positive correlations between parents reported knowledge of AAP 
recommendations and children's exposure to television. 
**Television exposure reported from parent survey 
By the parents report, their children are exposed to more television than 
recommended by the American Academy of Pediatrics recommendation for daily 
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television viewing. Although they recognize the importance of monitoring their preschool 
children's television viewing, they seem to lack knowledge of the rating systems. 
Additionally parents are often more concerned with the content of material their child is 
watching than the amount of time spent viewing television. There were no positive 
correlations between the parents reported knowledge of AAP recommendations and 
children's exposure to television. 
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LIMITATIONS 
The study had several limitations that hinder generalizability of the results. These 
include: 
1) The sample size of children was small with little diversity. The sample families were 
highly educated, had high incomes, and were two parent families. 
2) The small number of parents who completed the parent survey and television diaries. 
3) Problems in coding the instruments (the surveys and television diaries) decreased the 
usable sample size significantly making it difficult to determine any relationship 
between the variables. 
4) The Food/Brand recognition and recall instrument had many similar type foods that 
were categorized both as perceived healthy and neutral (according to Epstein's 
Traffic Light diet) thereby increasing statistically significant correlations between 
recognition and recall of the following foodlbrand categories: Healthy or Neutral 
Foods (p=O.003) Neutral Foods (p<O.OOl). 
5) Implementing the assessment in the open classroom with other children present could 
have increased the children's recognition and recall offoodlbrand categories as the 
researcher had to work with each child during "unstructured class time' with other 
children present although the researcher and teachers instructed them to go to another 
activity. 
6) The children surveyed received one hour or more of structured physical activity daily 
at the childcare center which may have contributed to the high proportion of healthy 
weight category and very small number of overweight/obese children (n=5) as 
determined by the calculated BMI. 
7) The data collection occurred during a major holiday timeframe and affected the 
ability to gather more parent surveys and/or television diaries. 
8) Recruitment for this study was challenging due to the fact there were four other 
research studies being conducted at the childcare center and this one required the 
most time from the parents. 
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CHAPTER FIVE 
DISCUSSION 
This study sought to determine if the relationship between television exposure and 
identification of food brands had an effect on weight status with preschool children ages 
two to five years. It also assessed parental knowledge of the American Academy of 
Pediatrics (AAP) recommendations of daily television viewing had on the children's 
actual television viewing. The study hypotheses were: 1) preschool children ages two to 
five years who watch more television will be able to recognize/recall more food brands 
than those who view less television; 2) an increase in food brand recognition/recall in 
preschool children is associated with an overweight classfication based on calculated 
Body Mass Index (BMI); 3) and children of parents who are unaware of the American 
Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) recommendations for television viewing per day in 
preschool children will exceed the recommended daily viewing time of two hours. 
Past research has determined that parents playa central role in shaping the 
development of eating habits, food preferences, and obesity (11). Some researchers 
further suggest that the major obstacle to the development and maintenance of healthy 
feeding patterns in children is the media, specifically television advertising (14-16, 79). 
Therefore, this study focused on the influence of television marketing of food brands and 
 
-the amount of television viewing time associated with the knowledge of preschool 
children and their families. 
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A validated foodlbrand instrument was used in this study to determine the 
children's (n=29) knowledge of foods and brands. All twenty-nine children correctly 
identified 33 out of 60 possible foodslbrands. The children also knew on average, four 
more foods in the category of highly familiar versus unfamiliar classified foods. Further, 
when looked at as separate categories the children correctly identified on average 12 
unhealthy foods to eight neutral and four healthy foods as classified by the instrument 
respectively. In a study on preschool children, Fisher et al. (86) reported matching was 
identified as an effective tool for identifying brand recognition. Moreover, Keller (90) 
stated that brand images are not intended to convince the consumer of the best product 
but rather build brand loyalty for life with influencing positive marketing experiences. 
When analysing the data from the parent's self report (n=lO) of television viewing 
time, results suggested that the first hypothesis in the study (HI: Preschool children ages 
two to five years who watch more television will be able to recognize/recall more food 
brands than those who view less television.) can be accepted in that the preschool 
children ages three to five years (mean age of 4.28) who watched more than one hour of 
television daily were able to identify on average more food brands from the validated 
instrument than those who viewed less television. Specifically, analysis of the data 
indicated that there were statistically significant positive correlations found between the 
number of hours children were exposed to television and their recognition and recall of 
healthy or neutral foods (p=0.003) and neutral foods as classified by the instrument 
(p<O.OOI). 
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It is important to note, the healthy and the neutral foods classified in the 
instrument used in this study combined created a category of foods high in sugar, fat and 
sodium. For example, cereals such as Lucky Charms®; Capt'n Crunch®; Trix®; Cocoa 
Puffs® and packaged foods such as Chef Boyardee® and Hamburger Helper® were 
classified as healthy/neutral on the instrument; for a total of 17 healthy/neutral foods 
compared to 13 unhealthy foods. Although the instrument classified these foods as 
neutral or healthy, some of these foods could also be classified as unhealthy due to high 
sugar, fat and or sodium content. Additionally in the instrument, foods considered 
familiar were also listed in the neutral foods category. It is not surprising that children 
who watched less television also identified more food brands possibly due to the 
increased exposure to the foods in the instrument. According to the Institute of Medicine, 
repeated exposure to foods and beverages in television advertisements influences food 
requests, preferences, and overall diets in children ages 12 and younger and exposure to 
unhealthy foods may increase their risk for obesity (18-19). 
Each of the 29 children were weighed and measured to assess their body mass 
index-for-age to put them in a category of overweight or non-overweight. Results 
indicated that 72% (n= 21) of children had a healthy weight and 10% (n= 3) were 
underweight, 18% (n= 5) were classified as overweight/obese. This study did not find a 
significant association between overweight/obesity and hours of television viewing 
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perhaps due to the small number of overweight/obese subjects in the study. The impact 
of television advertisements and determining whether overweight/obese preschool 
children respond more to foodlbrand logos due to frequent daily exposure to advertising 
and marketing is still of critical interest and worthy of further exploration because 
research shows the highest prevalence of childhood obesity occurs in children age six to 
11 years of age (5, 22). It has been postulated that aside from the possible influence of 
television advertisements, watching television is a sedentary event that often coincides 
with a tendency to snack while viewing. 
Finally, the third hypothesis was reported in two different ways. The first was the 
parent's survey on their knowledge of the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) 
recommendations for daily television viewing compared to parents self report of 
children's time spent watching television. The study results showed seventy-five percent 
of the parent's (n=12) correctly identified that children under two years of age should not 
watch any television. Moreover, all parents provided the correct answer of two hours or 
less per day of television viewing for children two to five years old. Although they met 
the AAP recommendation of less than 14 hours a week of television viewing for this age 
group, the parents reported a variety of answers from no television to between five and 
ten hours a week. 
Secondly, children's exposure to television as recorded on the parents (n=7) 
television diary for a one-week period was consistent with their parent's understanding of 
AAP recommendations for screen time for preschool children according to the parent 
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survey. This sample size was the smallest of the three hypotheses due to data that was 
incomplete. There were no positive correlations shown between parents reported 
knowledge of AAP recommendations and children's exposure to television in this study. 
According to the Funk et al. (88) study of 94 parents of preschool children (mean 
age of 2.95 years) and their knowledge of the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) 
recommendations for children's screen media experience, ratings, effects of media, actual 
monitoring practices, and the amount of time the child spent watching television results, 
on average preschool children watch approximately 12 hours of screen media in a week. 
Although parents reported being concerned with the impact of media on their 
preschoolers, their accuracy regarding (AAP) recommendations and specific ratings 
averaged only 2.83 out of possible score of 11 (88). Additionally, only 34% identified the 
correct option for recommended screen time for children ages two to five years and only 
43% knew the recommendations for children less than two years of age. In conclusion, 
the Funk et al. study found that children are receiving more screen time daily than 
expert's daily recommendations (88). 
Although the sample size was small, the data on the first hypothesis did reveal 
evidence that greater exposure to television viewing increased identification of food 
brand recognition/recall. Although there were only 30 logos and 90 foods, the results 
suggest that preschool children can identify brands presented in television food 
marketing. Additionally, in the second hypothesis, while the preschool children in the 
study did show they were able to identify 55% of foodslbrands, there were not any 
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significant findings related to overweight and foodlbrand recognition and recall in 
preschool children. Finally, the analysis of data regarding the third hypothesis indicated 
that when parents thought the AAP recommendations for children were higher than the 
true recommendation of 2 hours or less, their children were more likely to watch the 
number of hours their parents thought was recommended. Children of the parents, who 
correctly identified the AAP recommendation as 2 hours or less, actually watched an 
average of three times that recommended amount. Both groups of children regardless of 
parent's knowledge of the AAP recommendation for daily television viewing exceeded 
the recommended levels. Future research with this population is warranted to clarify 
these findings. 
SUGGESTIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH 
This study was the first to use this validated instrument with preschool children 
exclusively. Preschool children are an important population to study because there were 
no previous studies with this age group looking at: 1) identification of food brand logos 
for differences in branding effects related to the child's weight status; 2) awareness of 
parent-child knowledge on how much daily television is being viewed; and 3) knowledge 
of recommendations from the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) regarding 
recommended daily television viewing time. Furthermore, past research supports the need 
for further studies with this age group because developmentally they lack the cognitive 
level to realize that advertisements are designed to increase their desire for a product. 
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Limiting television in this age group is one way to reduce the risk. Further investigation of 
different influences and outcomes of food branding as it relates to television exposure, 
marketing, and potential health effects would be valuable. For example: 
• Investigate the influence of food branding with a larger, more ethnically diverse 
population of preschool children and parents. 
• Use a more detailed questionnaire that includes factors such as foods being purchased 
for the home, frequency of meals eaten away from home, and how often parents "give 
in" to children's food requests/tantrums related to brand awareness. 
• Examine the parent-child awareness on how much television is being viewed related 
to the recommendations from the American Academy of Pediatrics' regarding daily 
television viewing time and factors such as including television in a child's bedroom 
or television viewing during meal times which are also part of the AAP 
recommendations. 
• Conduct a similar study of preschoolers and parents who attend a childcare center not 
located on a university campus. 
• Conduct focus groups to better understand preschool parents knowledge related to 
their children's exposure to television and food marketing. The model proposed by 
the researcher (Appendix N) attempts to describe the possible influence television 
advertising has on preschool children's food preferences and weight. The focus 
groups would determine how the child and parent's characteristics, the parent's 
knowledge regarding the AAP recommendations, exposure to food marketing and 
brand identification influence choices of food, screen time and physical activity. 
Finally, health risks for the preschool population are of concern because 
habits obtained as preschoolers may influence the prevalence of childhood obesity 
which is currently the highest in six to eleven year olds. More research is needed to 
develop effective parent education programs and preschool interventions to prevent 
childhood obesity since behaviors related to food choices, feeding practices, and 
media exposure may playa role. 
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APPENDIX A 
Internal Review Board, June 30, 2010 
Ms. Trisha Howell had met with me on April 19, 2010. We discussed and 
reviewed the nutrition research she would like to conduct at the center starting 
this summer semester and continuing into the spring 2011. Based on the 
information I received at this meeting, I give Ms. Trisha Howell permission to 
conduct her research project on the "The Relationship of Preschool Children's 
Television Viewing, Food Brand Recognition/Recall, Weight Classification, and 
Parent's Knowledge of American Academy of Pediatrics' Recommendation of 
Daily Television Viewing" at the center. 
Sincerely 
Pamela Bell 
Signature Deleted
UNF 
UNIVERSITY of 
NORTH fLORIDA. 
Office of Research and Sponsored Programs 
I UNF Drive 
Jacksonville, FL 32224-2665 
904-620-2455 FAX 904-620-2457 
APPENDIXB 
Equal OpportunitylEqual Access/Affirmative Action Institution 
MEMORANDUM 
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UNF IRB Number: 10-086 
DATE: February 3, 2011 Amendment Approval: 2-03-2011 
Expiration Date: 9-08-2011 jY:LC 
Processed on behalf of UNF s IRB __ _ 
TO: Ms. Trisha Howell 
V I A: Dr. Catherine Christie 
Nutrition & Dietetics 
FROM: 
.Bi: 
parents" 
Dr. Katherine Kasten, Chairperson 
On behalf of the UNF Institutional Review Board 
Amendment review by the UNF Institutional Review Board IRB# 10-086 
"Identification of food branding in a sampling of preschool children and 
Original approval: 09/08/2010 
This is to advise you that the proposed modification to your project, "Identification of 
food branding in a sampling of preschool children and parents" was reviewed and 
approved on behalf of the UNF Institutional Review Board to include the following: 
• Additional CITI certified research assistant Ms. Katryne Lukens Bull 
This study was originally approved by the IRB on 09/0812010 for a period of one year. 
Please submit a Continuing Review status report by 08/08/2011 if your study will be 
continuing past the I-year anniversary of the approval date. We suggest you submit 
continuing review paperwork 11 months after your approval date to allow for 
administrative processing. 
This approval applies to your project in the form and content as submitted to the IRB for 
review. Any variations or modifications to the approved protocol and/or informed 
consent forms as they relate to dealing with human subjects must be cleared with the IRB 
prior to implementing such changes. Any unanticipated problems involving risk and any 
occurrence of serious harm to subjects and others shall be reported promptly to the IRB. 
Dear Participant, 
APPENDIXC 
INFORMED CONSENT/PARENTAL PERMISSION FOR 
CHILD PARTICIPATION IN A RESEARCH STUDY 
Hi, my name is Trisha Howell RD, LDIN a graduate student working on her thesis at the University of 
North Florida (UNF). I am conducting a research study on "The Relationship of Preschool Children's 
Television Viewing, Food Brand Recognition and Recall, Weight, and Parent's Knowledge of American 
Academy of Pediatrics Daily Television Viewing Recommendations". 
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The purpose of this study is to understand how the media, specifically television influences brand selection 
and food requests and weight of preschool children ages 2-5 years old. It is important to understand how 
marketers manipulate unhealthy food messages to children and their families. The criteria for participation: 
parent of a 2-5-year-old child who attends the UNF Child Development and Research Center (CDRC) at 
UNF. Parent must sign a consent form and allow your child to give a verbal assent. Also, the parent must 
have no knowledge of child's pre-existing medical conditions, medications known to affect the child's 
weight, and own a television at home. Parents who are not interested in participating will be thanked for 
their time. 
If you take part in the study, your commitment includes a survey that should take approximatelylO-15 
minutes to fill out. Then, you will be given one television diary to fill out during the week that will take 
approximately 10-15 minutes to fill out each day. For the children, the study consists of two parts. In first 
part, they will be shown a validated instrument from Columbia University that consists of thirty, age 
appropriate,8 Y2 x 11 laminated food brand logos to test the child's recognition and recall. I will work with 
one child at a time in a designated area in their classroom. This should take approximately 10-15 minutes. 
The classroom teacher will be in the room to monitor the entire procedure. For the second part of the study, 
each preschool study participant will be weighed and measured one time, without their shoes, calculating 
their body mass index (BMI = kg/m2). This will take place in the administration office with a staff member 
present using a stadiometer and balanced scale. If the child is uncomfortable at any time during the study 
he/she will be thanked and escorted back to hislher teacher ending the study. If they experience restlessness 
then the researcher will stop whatever portion of the study she is working on and ask the child if he/she 
would like to continue. If for any reason the child is unable to complete the study, the researcher will come 
back a second time to the child's classroom with their teacher present to finish the study. 
Your responses will be confidential and will be reported in a group format. No one other than my graduate 
advisor Dr. Catherine Christie will see your responses. At the end of the study, all information will be 
destroyed. Although there are no direct benefit or compensation for taking part in this study, others may 
benefit from the information we find from the results of this study. Additionally, there are no foreseeable 
risks for taking part in this project. Being in this research is totally voluntary. Anyone who takes part in the 
study can stop being in it at any time. Nobody will be upset if you or your child does not want to be in the 
study or if you or your child wants to stop being in the study. 
If you have any questions concerning this study please feel free to contact me at 904.860.0595 
trishahowell@me.com or my graduate advisor Dr. Catherine Christie, located in the UNF College of 
Health, building 39 at 904.620.1423. If you have questions about your rights as a participant, you may 
contact the University of North Florida's Institutional Review Board Chairperson, Dr. Katherine Kasten, at 
904.620.2498. 
Thank you for your consideration. I consent and authorize Trisha Howell to conduct research with: 
Name of Participant's Parent's: ________________ Date: __ _ 
Name of child: Child's Age: ------------------- -----
Name of Principal Investigator: ________________ Date: ___ __ 
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APPENDIXD 
VERBAL ASSENT FOR CHILDREN 
Hi my name is Trisha Howell. I am interested in talking to you about food and what you 
see on television. Today, we are going to playa game and look at some pictures of food. I 
will show you a picture and I want you to point to the food that the picture goes with. 
Okay? Then, I will ask you if you can tell me the name of the picture (brand logo)? 
You don't have to play if you don't want to and if you get tired you can stop it at any 
time. I can come back another time. I will not be upset with you if you don't want to play 
or if you decide to stop playing. If you have any questions or don't like the game, please 
tell me and you can go back to your teacher. 
Ok, are you ready? Wonderful. Let's get the game started as it will only take us 15 
minutes to play. 
Ok, now we are done. 
Thank you 
APPENDIXE 
CDRC RECRUITMENT FLYER 
Are you a parent with a child 
between the ages of 2 and 5? 
Would you like to 
Learn more about how the media 
affects the food choices you make 
that can ultimately affect your 
family's HEALTH? 
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Criteria for participation: parent of a preschool child ages 2-5 years attending the University of 
North Florida, Child Development and Research Center, sign a consent form, no knowledge of 
child's pre-existing medical conditions or taking medications known to affect the child's weight, and 
own a television at home. The time commitment in the study for the child: food brand assessment 10-
15 minutes, child height and weight measurement 10-15 minutes. For the parent: a 30-minute 
workshop, some surveys, and a television diary 10-15 minutes a day for one week. 
If interested please call: Trisha Howell RD, LDIN Registered Dietitian, graduate 
student at the Brooks College of Health at 860-0595 or e-mail her at 
trishahowell@me.com. This study is being conducted through the UNF Nutrition 
and Dietetics Department. 
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HUG-A-BUG NEWSLETTER 
UNF Child Development Research Center 
October 2010 Up-coming Events 
Fire Prevention Week 
Parent Organization Meeting 
Fire Truck visit 
Nutrition Workshop 
Staff Training 
Scholastic due 
Parent Organization Fall Festival 
Chick Fil A Fundraiser 
Birthdays 
Isadora Perry 
Ivan Perry 
Jackson Sweat 
Kendall Sweat 
DesmondD. 
Camille S. 
Ms. Nicole 
Rachel M. 
DIAL Testing 
10/12 
10/13 
10/14 
10/15 
10127 
6:00-7:30 
6:00-6:30 
6:00-8:00 
6:00-7:30 
5:00-8:00 
CheyenneW. 
Lauren E. 
Nora P. 
Ms. Maha 
Ms. Brittany 
Landon B. 
Ms. Heena 
Christabel K. 
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CDRC is in the process of DIAL 3 testing the four year olds who were not here this 
summer. DIAL 3 assesses three skill areas - motor, concepts and language. The purpose 
is to measure innate abilities or identify children who may be in need of additional 
services. The DIAL 3 will allow us to make one oftwo statements about each child we 
test - the child appears developmentally OK for his age or the child has potential 
developmental delays. The Dial 3 parent questionnaire, completed by the parent or 
caregiver, provides scores for the child's self-help and social skills. 
Fire Prevention Week 
October 3-9 is Fire Prevention Week. On October 6 Duval County firefighters will bring 
their truck for us to see and talk about fire safety. 
Fall Parade 
The Fall Parade is a very exciting day for the children and staff at CDRC. It will be held 
Friday, October 29 and the children are encouraged to dress up as book characters. They 
will parade across campus and stop by some campus buildings. There will also be a 
celebration in each classroom. More information will be sent home from your child's 
teacher. 
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Parent Organization 
The Parent Organization Meeting will be held on October 5 from 6:00-7:30. The first 30 
minutes will be the general meeting then Trisha Howell RD, LDIN is presenting her 
research project she will be doing on campus. Then, from 6:00-6:30 on October 11 
Trisha Howell RD, LDIN workshop will be held on her research "The Relationship 
of Preschool Children's Television Viewing, Food Brand Recognition/Recall, Weight 
Classification, and The Effect This Marketing Has on Their Parents Knowledge of 
The American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) Recommendations of Daily Television 
Viewing for Preschool Children". She will be providing food for the meeting. On 
October 22 there will be a Fall Festival and Pumpkin painting evening for families. 
Trisha Howell RD, LDIN will also be there to make a healthy drink and speak to 
interested parents about her research opportunity. Look for her flyers posted 
throughout the campus entrances/exits. Her research project information and 
required forms were sent home with your child. All information about her research 
and required forms are also available at the front office. October 28 is our monthly 
Chick Fil A fund raiser. This is a great way to have an easy dinner and raise funds for 
CDRC. 
Conscious Discipline 
Rituals are the most important part of creating our school family. Rituals produce a 
calming effect on children. Children count on a specific thing to happen at a specific 
time in a specific way. Trust is established in this way. Without trust, children will not 
relax their defenses enough to be guided. Without guidance there is no discipline. Here 
is an example of an "I Love You Ritual". Sit face to face. 
Twinkle, Twinkle, Little Star 
(Palms face to face, tapping each other's finger tips) 
What a wonderful child you are. 
(Anns extended forward with hands on other person's shoulders) 
With bright eyes and nice round cheeks 
(draw a circle on others cheeks with finger tips) 
Talented person from head to feet 
(tap head and then foot of other person) 
Twinkle, Twinkle Little Star 
(Palms face to face, tapping each other's finger tips 
What a wonderful child you are. 
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APPENDIXG 
CDRC RECRUITMENT SCRIPT 
Hi, my name is Trisha Howell. I am a registered dietitian and graduate student at 
University of North Florida, Brooks College of Health in the Nutrition and Dietetics 
Department. I am conducting research for my thesis with parents and their children who 
attend the Child Development Research Center (CDRC) on the UNF campus. 
This study will measure how the media, specifically television influences food brand 
recognition/request and weight classification of preschoolers and the awareness and 
affect this marketing has on parents' knowledge of the American Academy of Pediatrics 
daily television viewing recommendations. 
This study will help you understand how marketers manipulate unhealthy food messages 
to children and their families. 
The research with each child will take thirty minutes and with the parents fifteen minutes 
daily for one week. 
Are you interested? 
Ok, in order to participate you must meet the following requirements: 
l.You are a parent whose child must be between ages 2-5 years and attend the University 
of North Florida (UNF) at the Child Development and Research Center (CDRC). 
2. You will have to sign a consent form and give your child permission to give a verbal 
assent. 
3. You will have to complete a survey and television diary. 
4. Your child cannot have any pre-existing medical conditions or be taking any 
medications known to affect their weight. 
5. You must own a television at home 
Are you interested in participating? 
Ok, wonderful. What will happen next is you will attend a 30- minute workshop outlining 
the study here at the CDRC. The parents will fill a survey, television diary, sign a consent 
form and give your child permission to assent. Both the survey and television diary will 
take approximately 10-15 minutes to fill out (television diary will take 15 minutes each 
day for one week). When completed you return it to the CDRC. 
Then, each child participating in the intervention at the CDRC will be shown 30 food 
brands followed by three pictures of foods per food brand logo and asked if they can 
identify the pictures. This will take place in your child's classroom with their teacher 
present. It will take approximately 15 minutes to complete. If for any reason the child is 
 
I 
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unable to complete the study, the researcher will come back a second time to the child's 
classroom with their teacher present to finish the study. 
For the second part of the study, each preschool study participant will be weighed and 
measured only one time calculating their body mass index (BMI = kg/m2).This will take 
place in the administration office with an administration staff member present using a 
stadiometer and balanced scale. The children will be weighted wearing their light clothes 
and without their shoes. You or your child's names will not be identified and results will 
be presented in a group format only. 
There are often some risks to people who take part in studies. There are no known risks 
associated with participating in the research study. 
You don't have to do the study if you don't want to. If you are in the study, you can stop 
being it at any time. Nobody will be upset with you if you don't want to be in the study or 
if you want to stop being in the study. If you have any questions or don't like what is 
happening, please tell the researcher. 
Wonderful. 
Thank you for your time. 
ID#: 
Date: 
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PARENT SURVEY 
Please read each question and place a check next to the best answer. 
1. What is your relationship to the child? 
Mother ---
Father ---
___ Other (please explain) 
2. Please list your age: __ _ 
3. Last year in 2009, what was your total household income from all sources before taxes? 
___ $10,000 to under $20,000 
___ $20,000 to under $30,000 
___ $30,000 to under $50,000 
___ $50,000 to under $75,000 
___ $75,000 to under $100,000 
___ $100,000 or more 
Don't know ---
Refused ---
4. Are you married, living as married, divorced, separated, widowed or have you never been 
married? 
Married ----
____ Living as married 
Divorced ----
____ Separated 
Widowed ----
____ Never married/Single 
Refused ----
5. Are you now employed full time, part time, retired or not employed for pay? 
Full-time ----
Part-time ----
Retired ----
____ Not employed 
Homemaker 
-----' 
____ Student 
Disabled ----
Refused ----
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6. Is your husband/wife or partner now employed full time, part time, retired or not employed 
for pay? 
Full-time ----
Part-time ----
Retired ----
____ Not employed 
Homemaker ----
Student ----
Disabled ----
Refused ----
7. What is the last grade or class that you completed in school? 
___ N-one or grades 1-8 
___ -High school incomplete (grades 9-11 
___ High School graduate (grade 12 or GED certificate) 
___ -Business, technical or vocational school after high school 
___ Some college, no 4 year degree 
___ College graduae (B.S., B.A., or other 4 year degree) 
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Post-graduate training or professional schooling after college e.g. toward a master's ---
degree or Ph.D; law or medical school 
Dontknow ----
Refused ----
8. What is the last grade or class that your (husband/wife/partner) completed in school? 
___ None or grades 1-8 
__ ----'High school incomplete (grades 9-11) 
___ H.igh School graduate (grade 12 or GED certificate) 
Business, technical or vocational school after high school ---
___ Some college, no 4 year degree 
___ College graduae (B.S., B.A., or other 4 year degree) 
__ ----'Post-graduate training or professional schooling after college e.g. towards a master's 
degree or Ph.D; law or medical school 
Dont know ---
Refused ---
9. What ethnicity is your child? 
African American ---
___ Hispanic 
Caucasian ---
Asian ---
___ Other (please explain): 
10. Is any language other than English spoken in your household? 
Yes ---
No ----
11. Does your child have regular access to cable television or satellite television? 
Yes ---
___ No 
12. How many total hours per week does your child watch children's television? 
___ 0-7 hours (less than 1 hour per day) 
___ 8-15 hours (between 1 and 2 hours per day) 
___ 16-23 hours (between 2 and 3 hours per day) 
___ More than 24 hours (more than 3 hours per day) 
13. How many hours per week does your child watch television with a family member? 
___ 0-7 hours (less than 1 hour per day) 
___ 8-15 hours (between 1 and 2 hours per day) 
___ 15-23 hours (between 2 and 3 hours per day) 
___ More than 24 hours (more than 3 hours per day) 
14. Which family member does your child primarily watch television with? 
Mother ---
Father ---
Sister ---
Brother ---
___ Other (please explain): 
15. How many hours per week does your child watch television alone? 
___ 0-7 hours (less than 1 hour per day) 
___ 8-15 hours (between 1 and 2 hours per day) 
___ 15-23 hours (between 2 and 3 hours per day) 
___ More than 24 hours (more than 3 hours per day) 
16. How many hours per week does your child watch television with a friend? 
___ 0-7 hours (less than 1 hour per day 
___ 8-15 hours (between 1 and 2 hours per day) 
___ 15-23 hours (between 2 and 3 hours per day) 
___ More than 24 hours (more than 3 hours per day) 
17. When deciding if a new program is appropriate for my child, I. .. 
___ Watch the first couple of minutes to detennine if the program is appropriate 
___ Watch the entire program with my child 
___ Watch the entire program before I allow my child to watch 
___ Apply the ratings provided for each program 
18. I monitor the TV content that my child is exposed to .... 
___ Very strictly. An inappropriate TV program is never on if my child is in the room 
even if my child is not watching it 
___ Moderately. An inappropriate TV program may be on if the child is in the room but 
not watching it 
___ Loosely. We do not monitor what TV program is on 
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19. I am ... 
___ Very familiar with the ratings provided for TV programs 
___ Somewhat familiar with the ratings provided for TV programs 
___ Not at all familiar with the ratings provided for TV programs 
20. I believe that. .. 
___ Children at any age can watch just about any cartoon 
____ There are a few cartoons that preschoolers should not watch 
Preschoolers should not watch most cartoons ----
____ Preschoolers should not watch any cartoons 
21. I believe that popular media such as TV and video games ... 
Have no effects on children ----
___ May have mild short-term effects on children 
___ May have long-term effects on children 
22. I believe that. ... 
Watching violence between human characters has the same negative effect as ----
watching violence between cartoon characters 
___ Watching violence between human characters is worse than watching violence 
between cartoon characters 
___ Watching violence between cartoon characters is worse than watching violence 
between human characters 
____ Neither one makes any difference 
23. I believe that. .. 
Preschoolers should not watch programs containing violence between cartoon ---
characters 
___ Preschoolers should not watch programs containing violence between human 
characters 
----Preschoolers should not watch programs containing violence between human or 
cartoon characters 
It doesn't make any difference what they watch ----
24. Write down the name of your child's most favorite television program 
25. Check one group of words that best describes your child's most favorite television show: 
___ Figuring out, learning, "educational" 
___ Cartoon characters, no fighting or destruction 
___ Cartoon characters with fighting or destruction 
___ Sports no contact between players (example: golf) 
___ Sports with contact between players (example: football) 
___ Story about real people with fighting or destruction 
---Story about real people no fighting or destruction 
---My child does not have a favorite television show 
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The following questions are about parent awareness of issues related to young children's media 
use. Please answer each question by checking the answer that is correct. 
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1. How much time in a week is recommended by professionals for a child under the age of two 
to spend on screen-based media such as TV, video games, and computers? 
No time at all ---
Less than 2 hours ---
Between 2-5 hours ---
Between 5-10 hours ---
> 10 hours ---
As much time as the child wants ---
2. How much time in a week is recommended by professionals for a child between the ages of 2-
5 to spend on screen-based media such as TV, video games, and computers? 
No time at all ---
Less than 2 hours ---
Between 2-5 hours ---
Between 5-10 hours ---
> 10 hours ---
As much time as the child wants ---
Thank you very much for your time and cooperation. 
This survey is a culmination of three surveys: 
1. Stroop Study Parent Survey, Columbia University Instrument 
2. The Henry 1. Kaiser Family Foundation Survey on demographic 
3. Funk Survey on television viewing 
APPENDIX I 
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1). Please fill out each day, for one week after each program your child watches. 
2). Write program name and amount of time spent watching 
3). Count the commercials and put a t/ if you are eating/drinking while watching TV 
SUNDAY 
Ex:Cartoon 
Network: 1 hr. 
3 commercials 
t/ 
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY 
~ 
SATURDAY 
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APPENDIXJ 
Parent Workshop Agenda on Research Project: 
"The Relationship of Preschool Children's Television Viewing, Food Brand 
Recognition/Recall, Weight Classification, and Parent's Knowledge of American 
Academy of Pediatrics Daily Television Viewing Recommendations". 
I. Introduction: 
a. Trisha Howell RD, LDIN graduate student at UNF Brooks College of Health 
II. Why participate? 
a. Childhood obesity rates: internal and external cues 
III. Purpose of the study: 
A. The purpose of this study is to examine the relationship among preschool 
children's television viewing, food brand recognition and recall, weight and the 
awareness and effect this marketing has on their parents knowledge of the 
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American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) recommendations to television viewing in 
relation to children's actual screen time. 
1 V. Study Criteria: Inclusion/exclusion 
a. a. Inclusion: Child between the ages of 2 to 5 years of age, attend the childcare 
center on campus, parent signs a consent form and gives permission for their 
child's assent to participate in the study. 
b. b. Exclusion: Acknowledge pre-existing medical conditions, medications known 
to affect the child's weight or if they did not have a television at home. 
V. Study methods: 
a. Implement validated food branding/recall instrument 
b. Gather anthroprometric data 
5 
c. Parent survey/television diary 
VI. Required parental paperwork: 
a. Consent fonn and pennission for child's verbal assent 
b. Survey 
c. Television Diary 
VII. Confidentiality: 
a. How the infonnation gathered and stored 
VIII. Results of study 
Questions/Answers 
Thank you for your participation! 
.., 
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 APPENDIX K-l 
Survey Instrument deleted, paper copy is available upon request.
APPENDIX K-2 80 
Survey Instrument deleted, paper copy is available upon request.
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APPENDIX K-3 
Survey Instrument deleted, paper copy is available upon request.
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APPENDIX K-4 
Survey Instrument deleted, paper copy is available upon request.
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APPENDIX K-5 
/-
Survey Instrument deleted, paper copy is available upon request.
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APPENDIX K-6 
Survey Instrument deleted, paper copy is available upon request.
.... 
APPENDIX K-7 85 
Survey Instrument deleted, paper copy is available upon request.
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APPENDIX K-8 
Survey Instrument deleted, paper copy is available upon request.
..............  
APPENDIX K-9 
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Survey Instrument deleted, paper copy is available upon request.
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APPENDIX K-IO 
88 
Survey Instrument deleted, paper copy is available upon request.
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APPENDIX L VARIABLES 
,. ': ;1" • 1'1: , , 
Parent Demographic Age Parent Survey 
Income 
Gender 
Education (& spouse) 
Employment (& spouse) 
Marital status 
Languages spoken 
Child Demographic Age Parent Survey and Biometrics 
Ethnicity 
Gender 
Center Demographics Age Demographics of the 81 
Race Children Attending the CDRC 
Gender 
Anthropometric Weight Biometrics 
Measurements Height 
BMI 
BMI% 
Overweight/Obese V other 
Under, healthy, overweight 
TV Viewing # minutes viewed day TV Diary 
# minutes viewed week 
# of meals per day while watching TV 
# of meals per week while watching TV 
TV Viewing Access to cable TV Parent Survey 
# hours/wk. TV 
# hr.lwk. TV with family 
Who do they watch with 
# hr.lwk. TV alone 
# hr.lwk. with friend 
TV Viewing Knowledge Previewing behavior Parent Survey 
Monitor TV content 
Familiarity with ratings 
Knowledge about cartoon 
Effects of TV and video games 
Watching violence 
Preschooler watching vio lence 
TV Shows Watched Name of favorite show TV Diary and Parent Survey 
ames of shows watched in a week 
Type of favorite show 
Knowledge of # hr. recommended/wk. child <2 Parent Survey 
Recommendations # hr. recommended/wk. child 2-5 
Logo/BrandIFood # of Brands from Logo Columbia Survey 
Recognition # of Foods from Logo 
# of Food and/or Brands from Logo 
APPENDIXM 
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Model of Television Advertising Influence on Preschool Children's Food Preferences and Weight 
Predisposing 
Child 
• Age 
• Gender 
• Ethnicity 
Parent 
• Age 
• Income 
• Education 
• Employment 
• Marital Status 
• Languages spoken at 
home 
ParentIs) knowledge of TV 
viewing 
• Previewing behaviors 
• Monitoring content 
• Familiarity with 
Ratings 
• Knowledge about 
appropriateness of 
shows 
• Knowledge about the 
effects of 
television/video 
games 
• Knowledge of AAP 
recommendations 
Media Influence 
Exposure to Food Marketing 
• 
• 
• 
TV viewing time 
Commercials viewed 
Foods/drinks consumed 
while viewing TV 
• Types of shows/channels 
" 
Identification of Brands/Logos 
• Food logos to food brands 
• Healthy v unhealthy foods 
• Familiar v unfamiliar foods 
Food 
Screen Time 
Physical Activity 
Longitudinal Outcomes 
Child's anthropometric measurements 
BMI for Age 
Percentile on growth chart 
Overweight/Obese v Healthv weight 
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